Other accommodation in locale of convention venue:
Sukhumvit Road. Soi 18
Everest Boutique Hotel.
+66( 0) 2 046 9388 www.everesthotel.com
Email: everesthotelbbk@gmail.com
1170 to 1400 baht no breakfast
Baan Sukhumvit Hotel.
+66 (0 ) 2 204 0310 www.baansukhumvit.com
Email: baansukhumvit@yahoo.com
1540 to 1870 baht with breakfast
New Darjeeling Boutique Hotel.
+66( 0) 2 663 7272-73 www.darjelling@gmail.com
Email: rsvn.darjelling@gmail.com
1200 to 1400 baht no breakfast
White House Asoke.
Sukhumvit Soi 18
Email: white_house2013@hotmail.com
1000 to 1300 baht no breakfast

Sukhumvit Road. Soi 25
Preme Bangkok City Hostel.
+66 (0) 2 259 6909 www.premehostel.com
Email: booking@premehostel.com
1200 to 1800 baht for 1 to 3 person room member 800 to 1500
Dormitory Room mixed gender 10 beds 550 per person

Sukhumvit Road. Soi 20
Sukhumvit 20 Hotel.
Email: sukhumvit20@gmail.com
Mobile +66 ( 0) 8 082 4177
Tel +66 ( 0 ) 2 000 7300
600 to 700 baht no breakfast
Baan Sukhumvit Inn.
+66 ( 0) 2 258 5622 www.baansukhumvit.com
Email: baansukhumvit@yahoo.co.th
1320 baht with breakfast
I Check Inn Residences.
+66 ( 0) 2 663 6226-30 www.icheckinn.com
Email:reservation@icheckinn.com
1240 to 1440 baht no breakfast
1699 to 1783 baht with breakfast

\

Emergency Contact Numbers
SAMITIVEJ SUKHUMVIT HOSPITAL:
0 2 711 8181 www.samitivejhospitals.com
SUKHUMVIT HOSPITAL:
0 2 391 0011 www.sukumvithospital.com
BUMRUNGRAD INTERNATIONAL HOSPITAL:
0 2 667 2525 www.bumrungrad.com
CHULALONGKORN HOSPITAL:
0 2 256 4038
0 2 255 3064 www.chulalongkornhospital.go.th
POLICE GENERAL HOSPITAL:
0 2 252 5918 www.hospital.police.go.th
SUKHUMVIT SOI 12 STD CLINIC:
0 2 254 3539
THAI RED CROSS ANONYMOUS CLINIC:
0 2 252 2568-9 ext 200 www.trcarc.org
TOURIST POLICE:
1155 free call or 0 2 258 2094

Metered taxi From Suvarnabhumi Airport To Rembrandt Hotel
After clearing customs with all of you belongings on level 2. ( Avoid Taxi Touts ) . Also you will
need some thai baht there are money exchangers and ATM’s in the airport.Exchange as little as
possible there are better rates in the city.
Walk to level 1 follow the public transportation signs to the metered taxi stand .Wait in line and
when its your turn a taxi stand employee will assist you to get to your destination .( It's a good
idea to have the hotel name and address on a piece of paper to show them).
Metered taxi cost: 260 for taxi fare + 50 airport surcharge+50 tollway +25 tollway, approximately 400 depending on traffic.

Airport Rail Link (ARL) From Suvarnabhumi Airport
To Rembrandt Hotel
Make sure to get some thai baht there are money exchangers and ATMs in the airport. (Exchange
small mounts, better rates are available in the city currency exchanges.)
ARL is open from 6am to midnight 0600 to 2400. Cost: 35 baht . After clearing customs with
your belongings on level 2 walk to level 1
Look for the public transportation direction signs. Walk to the entrance and buy a token to take
train to Makkassan station . Exit train go down the escalator look for the exit to MRT Petchaburi
Station . Keep walking along skywalk until you reach escalator, down to ground level and
Mrt. Petchaburi station is there.
Take escalators down to ticket machine buy a token 15 baht to MRT Sukhumvit Station . Exit
train walk to Exit 3 go up three sets of escalators. Turn left and look for Exchange Tower Exit.

Follow skywalk until you see Exchange Tower Building. Exit to street level and walk in the opposite direction of the major intersection Sukhumvit Rd. - Asoke Rd. Walk along Sukhumvit road till
you reach Sukhumvit Rd. Soi 18 is less than a 5 minute walk . Walk into Soi 18, The Rembrandt
Hotel is less than 200 meters into Soi 18 on the left hand side.

Metered taxi From Don Muang Airport To Rembrandt Hotel
After clearing customs and collecting all of your belongings on level 1 .(Avoid Taxi Touts).I Also
you will need some thai baht there are money exchangers and atms in the airport. Exchange as
little as possible the city has better rates. Follow the public transportation signs .The metered
public taxi stand is located in the front of the arrivals and domestic passengers terminals.Stand
in line and when its your turn a taxi stand employee will help you to get to your destination.(It's
a good idea to have the name of the hotel and address on a piece of paper to show them).
Metered taxi cost: 220 + 50 airport surcharge + 50 toll charge. Approximately 350 baht depending on traffic.

A1 Bus From Don Muang Airport To Rembrandt Hotel
After clearing customs and collecting all of you belongings on level 1 .Walk to arrival hall gate
6 . The city bus stop is outside look for A1 And A2 bus stop sign . Take bus to BTS Mochit/ MRT
Chatuchak Park Station. Walk to MRT Chatuchak Park Station go down escalator and buy token to
MRT Sukhumvit the cost 35 baht . Exit train walk to exit 3.
Go up three sets of escalators turn left and walk straight look for the Exchange Tower Exit.
Follow skywalk until you see Exchange Tower Building. Exit to street level and walk in the opposite direction of the major intersection Sukhumvit Rd. - Asok Road. Walk along Sukhumvit road
till you reach Sukhumvit Rd. Soi 18 is less than a 5 minute walk. Walk into Soi 18, The Rembrandt Hotel is less than 200 meters into Soi 18 on the left hand side.

